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ABOUT 
LEGUSTRY
LeGusTry is a full service digital marketing agency expertised  

in digital marketing strategy, website design & development,  

social media marketing, viral and search marketing. Different  

than other agencies working project specific, LeGusTry Digital 

puts  sustainability at the centre of online communication.

We are a collection of digital strategists, creative managers,  

account managers, designers and engineers…who have  

perfectionism in hearts to that make our clients satisfied.

We understand that building strong relationship between a  

brand and their customers needs long time, that’s why we  

prefer to work continuously with a brand rather than just  

focusing on short-term projects. We act as not only an  

implementer but their brand’s consultant, giving them great  

advices and creative ideas of marketing communication in  

digital environment.

As a result, the best benefit LeGusTry brings to the brand is:  

“Sustainable interaction”.



WHAT 
WE 
DO?



Digital Marketing 

Strategy

Social Media 

Marketing

Web Design & 

Development

Content 

Marketing

Search Engine

Marketing

Drive Best Results With 
LeGusTry

LeGusTry is an online marketing and web development 

company situated in India and Sweden. At LeGusTry, 

we aim to provide our clients’ with various business 

solutions to increase their online visibility. We have a 

team of digital marketing experts who are passionate 

about the field of marketing. Our team has a combined 

experience of 25 years and have managed clients 

globally in the field of business management, hospitality, 

manufacturing sector and informational technology. At 

LeGusTry we aim to give our clients’ an ideal and tailor-

made solutions according to their business needs; to 

thrive digitally and grow online.



OUR 
SERVICES



We translate research insights into marketing and business 

strategy  with a clear plan to achieve core brand and 

business goals, from  raising awareness to shaping brand 

perception, creating engaged  user bases, and catalyzing 

specific behavior.

DIGITAL MARKETING 
STRATEGY

Brand strategy

consulting
Digital marketing &

online 

communication

strategy

Corporate brand 

identity design
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LeGusTry helps clients integrate social media into their business and 

marketing, providing the strategy, creativity and implementation  

required to create communities and engage key audiences in ways 

that are meaningful to their lives. We build brand  awareness on the 

big social media channels Facebook, Youtube, Instagram… and attract 

targeted customer to engage, make conversations:

SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING

Facebook Marketing 

campaigns
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Social Platform  design 

& maintenance

Strategic 

Planning

Editorial and content 

development

Facebook 

Advertising3



WEB DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

In the world of digital marketing, your website is a crucial factor of 

your online presense. Whatever client wants a microsite,  an 

interactive website for marketing needs, or an e-commerce 

website, LeGusTry willingnessly helps them constructing with 

fresh  user interface, search engine friendly content & appropriate 

in user navigation.

Website 

planning  and 

(re)structure

Creative website

user graphic 

(re)design

Website front-end  

development

Interactive

website  & 

microsite

Mobilelize 

website

Website 

maintenance & 

updates



SEARCH ENGINE MARKETING

SEM is important to almost any online campaign. Comprised of 

balance between SEO and PPC tactics, SEM is an essential  

marketing tactic and arguably the biggest emerging marketing 

avenue established within the last decade. At LeGusTry, our SEM  

experts serve clients to select the most relevant keywords, 

optimize each Google adwords campaign and use best SEO  

tactics to make you standing at top of Google.

SEM strategy with  

keyword selection

Search engine 

optimization on 

page

Google Adwords  

campaign  

management

Quality-focused  

link buiding



OUR CLIENTS



OUR 
PORTFOLIO



BIZZCOINHUB

WEBSITE

Client: BizzCoin Hub  |  Website address: BIZZCOINHUB.COM

Services:

Concept and graphic design | Website Development | SEO | Content 

Creation | Social Media Management



THE MONEY GIG

WEBSITE

Client: THEMONEYGIG |  Website address: themoneygig.com  

Services:

Concept and graphic design |  Website Development | Content Marketing | 

SEO | Social Media Management



SMART MANAGER 

WEBSITE

Client: SMARTSIGNMANAGER |  Address: smartsignmanager.com/au

Services:

Google Ads



C-503, Swayambhu Hills Society, next to Shankar Maharaj

Society, Bibwewadi, Munjeri, Maharashtra 411037

+91 9970588250 |  +91 9545956565

info@legustry.com | www.legustry.com

mailto:info@legustry.com
http://www.legustry.com/

